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u, us, u#, u, wishing to conceal,
desirous of hiding.

?TJf6TrT san-gribhita, san-grikita, &c.

See under san-grah.

WW I. san-gri (sam-grl, see rt. I. grl), cl.

9. P. A., 6. A. -grinati, -griiilte, -girate, Sec., to

speak about or praise together; to agree together,

agree with (with inst.), assent, promise ;
to recognise,

acknowledge ; to agree in calling or naming (A.).A I. san-gara, at, m. agreeing together, agree-

ment, assent ; promise ;
a bargain, transaction of sale ;

knowledge.

San-gir, ir, f., Ved. a song of praise, hymn.

Sa.it-girama.na, a>, a, am, agreeing, assenting

to; promising.

San-glrna, as, a, am, agreed, assented to, pro-

mised.

WV 2. san-gri (sam-grl, see rt. 2. gri), cl.

6. 9. P. -girati, -grinati, &c., to swallow up, de-

vour.

fj\
3. san-gara, as, m. swallowing up, devouring,^

misfortune, calamity ; conflict, war, battle ; poison ;

(am), n. the fruit of the SfamI tree.

San-yirya, ind. having swallowed up or devoured.

*T]f san-gai (sam-gai), cl. I. P. -gayati,

-gatum, to
sing together, sing in chorus, chant ; to

celebrate by singing together.

San-gUa, as, a, am, sung together, sung in

chorus or harmony ; (am), n. a song sung by many
voices, chorus

; singing accompanied by music and

dancing, symphony ; a concert ; the art of singing
with music and dancing. Sangita-kaumudi, f.,

N. of a work on harmony. Sanr/ita-giti, is, is, i,

one who sings a song, a singer. Sangita-darpana,
' mirror of harmony," N. of a work on music by
DSmodara. Sanglta-ndrayana, as, m., N. of a

work on symphony by NSrSyana. Sangita-ratna-
mdld, {., N. of a work on harmony by Mammata.

Snngita-ratndkara (na-dk), as, m. 'jewel-
mine of singing,' N. of a musical work by Sarrtga-
dev3. S<ingltaratnakara-kala-nidhi,is, m., N.
of a commentary on the San-glta-ramSkara. San-

gita-rydprita, as, a, am, engaged in singing and
music. SangUa-iaftra.am, n. the science ofsinging
combined with music and dancing ; any work on the

above subject. Sanglta-sara and sangitdrnava
(ta-ar), as, m., N. of two works. Sangitdrtka
(ta-ar

c

), as, m. the apparatus or materials for a

concert ; the subject of a musical performance. San-

gitavasana (to-a), am, n. the close of a concert.

Sangltaka, am, n. a concert, symphony, public
entertainment

consisting of songs combined wilh

dancing and music.

San-glti, in, (. singing together, a concert, sym-
phony, harmony, the art of singing combined with
music and dancing ; conversation, discourse ;

a species
of metre.

San-gtyamdna, as, a, am, being sung together,

being chanted.

san-gopana. See under san-gup.

san-grath (sam-grath). See rt.

I . ifmth.

San-gratlUta, as, a, am, Ved. strung or tied

together, knotted together.

san-gras (sam-gras), cl. I. P. A.
-grrifati, -te, -grasitum, to swallow up, devour,
consume: Pass, -grasyate, &c., to be devoured]
consumed, &c.

san-grah or san-grabh (sam-g, see
rt ',rah, p. 302), cl. 9. P. A. -grihntiti, -grihnite
(Ved. generally -yribliuati, -griblinitt), -grahltum,
to seize or hold together, grasp, gripe, clench, take
or lay hold of, snatch ; to apprehend, conceive, un-
derstand ; to take, receive, accept, receive kindly or

hospitably, attend to, listen to, encourage, support,
lavour, protect ; to carry off; to seize on, attack (as

an illness); to gather together, assemble, collect,

compile ; to include, comprehend, contain ; to draw

together, contract, make narrow or smaller, abridge ;

to draw together a bow (in order to unstring it) ; to

hold in, restrain, check, govern ; to keep together,

close, shut (as the mouth) ; to concentrate (the

mind) ; to constrain, force ; to take in marriage,

marry ; to mention, name : Caus. -graliayali. -i/i-

tum, to cause to take hold of or receive, cause any
one to accept (with two ace.) : Desid. -jighrikshati,
to wish to take hold of, &c., to desire to collect ; to

wish to take in marriage, desire to marry.

San-gribhita, as, a, am, grasped, griped, con-

centrated.

San~firibhya, ind., Ved. (for san-gribhya)=
zuit-f/rifiya below.

San-grikita, as, <i, am, grasped, seized, caught ;

taken, received, accepted, admitted, received kindly;

collected, gathered, comprised, contracted, abridged;
held in, restrained, governed. Sangrihita-rdshtra,
as, m. (a king) who ha* a well governed kingdom.

San-grihnat, an, all, at, seizing, laying hold of.

San-grihya, ind. having seized, having carried off,

having restrained ; having constrained.

San-graha, as, m.
seizing, grasping,

clench-

ing (the 6st), grasp, grip, taking hold of, taking;

reception, admission, assent ; guarding; protecting,

protection, favouring, supporting, encouraging, pro-

pitiating, receiving kindly, entertaining, eru'ertain-

ment; Bringing together, conjunction, collection,

conglomeration, compilation ; agglomeration (a pa'/-
ticular kind of samyoga or conjunction in phil.);'

comprehension ; sum, amount, totality ; abridge-

ment, epitome, summary ; a catalogue, list ; restrain-

ing, confining, controlling, governing; effort, exertion;
a store-room, place where anything is kept ; mention,

mentioning ; greatness, elevation, loftiness
; velocity ;

epithet of Siva ; N. of several works ; [cf. dhanaii-

jaya-s, smriti-8.~\ Sangraha-Tidra, as, m. the

composer or author of the San-graha. Sanyralia-
s"lol-a, as, m. a verse recapitulating what has been

explained before (in prose intermixed with Sutras).

San-grahana, am, n. the act of taking hold of,

seizing, grasping, accepting, receiving, admitting,

supporting, encouraging, hoping; embracing car-

nally, intercourse with a female, (see stri-s);

adultery ; bringing or gathering together, compiling,

collecting, mixing, blending; inlaying, enchasing;
(t), f. diarrhcea, dysentery.

San-grahamya, as, a, am, to be seized, &c. ;

to be collected ; to be drawn together or contracted ;

to be restrained, &c.

San-grahitri, td, tri, tri, one who restrains, &c. ;

(ta), m. a driver, charioteer.

San-graha, as, m. forcible seizure or grasp, laying
hold of; clenching the fist; the fist; the handle of
a shield.

Ban-grdhaka, as, m. a gatherer, collector, com-

piler.

San-grdhita, as, a, am, caused to be taken hold
of or received, imparted, bestowed.

San-gt'iihin, i, ini, i, seizing, grasping, holding ;

collecting, contracting, &c.; (i),
m. the Kuta-ja tree.

San-grdhya, as, a, am, to be laid hold of or

seized ; to be collected ; to be received.

J ^>| JJ sangram (rather to be regardedV Sas a Nom. fr. sangrama below), cl.

to. A. sanyrdmayate (also P. -<), -yitum, Aor.

asasangriimata, to make war, fight.

Sangrama, as, m. war, battle, fighting ; a proper
N. Saitgrdma-jit, t, t, t, conquering in battle;

(t), m., N. of a son of Krishna. Sangrdma-pa-
taha, as, m. a large military drum.

san-gha. See under sam-han.

san-ghat (sam-ghat), cl. I. A. -gha-
tate, -gltalitum, to assemble together, meet : Caus.

-gliatayati, -y/iatayati, -yitum, to cause to assem-

ble, collect ; to join together, fasten
together ; to strike

sa6.

(a musical instrument), sound [cf. san-g}iatt] : In-
tern, -jdglta/iti, to be well fitted or adapted for

anything.

San-ghalita, as, a, am, collected, assembled;
struck, sounded.

San-ghatya, ind. having joined or united toge-
ther, having assembled.

Sanghatikd, f. a pair, couple ; a bawd, procuress ;

the aquatic plant Trapa Bispiuosa ( =jala.-kantaka) ;

smell
(
= 0/traa).

Sanghdti, (. in bhikshu-sanghati, q. v.

3'^ san-ghatt (sam-ghatt), cl. I. A.

-ghattate, -ghattitwm, to rub together, crush to

pieces, bruise : Caus. -ghattayati, -yitum, to cause

to rub against (with inst.) ; to strike against, touch ;

to bring together, collect, assemble.

San-ghatta, as, m. rubbing together, friction ;

clashing together, collision, shock, clash, encounter,
conflict ; meeting, joining together, cohesion, rivalry,

(a-sangjiatta-suk/tam, without any rival to one's

happiness, Raghu-v. XIV. 86) ; embracing ; (a), f. a

large creeper (
=
lata).-Battghatta-^akra, am, n.

a particular astrological diagram intended as a guide
for determining the proper season for war.

San-ghattana, am, d, n. f. rubting together,
friction ; collision ; close contact, cleaTOg or adhering
to; the intertwining of wrestlers; the embrace of

lovers ; contact, cohesion, union, junction ; collecting,

meeting, encountering, occurrence.

San-ghattayat, an, anti, at, causing to rub

against, rubbing together.

. San-ghattayya, ind. having brought together,

ha\'ing collected.

Sai'f-gh&tltoa i as, d, am, struck against, touched ;

assembled, collected.

5 sanffhanaka, as, am, m. n.= si'B-

hdnaka, the r nucus of the nose ; [cf. san-ghata."]

71^-lrl san-gK-ata.
See under sam-han,

Sanghdtya, a ku-jd of dramatic performance.

*M san-ghush fsam-ghush), cl. i. P.

-ghoshati, -gkoskitum, fC sound together, resound,

sound ; to proclaim aloud, crj (
in offering for

sale) ;

to fill with cries, make rcsonan J-

San-g/iushita, as, d, am, sanded, proclaimed

aloud ; resonant, resounding. o.

Sait-ghushta, as, d, am, sound ed . proclaimed ;

resonant, resounding; offered for sj'e > C *)' m -

sound, noise, cry.

a-<4 san-ghrish, cl. I. P. .^harshati,

gharskitttm, to rub together, grind togeft)
161 " t"tu '

rate ; to rub against another (with tafia ar^d inst),

contend with, vie with : Pass. -ghrisJiyate (t
eP- ^*

P. -ti), to rub against each other (sometime^
5 w 'm

parasparam), come into collision, content f r

superiority, vie with each other.

San-gharsha, as, m. rubbing together, grind
ln

i

trituration, friction ; collision, mutual attrition, rivajT*

emulation, vying or contending for superiority ^

=

paraspara-spardhd) ; envy; going gently, glidir^
JS'

flowing (
= sam-sarpa).

San-gharshin, i, ini, i, rubbing together, vyin,'
?

with one another, emulating.

San-ghrishta, as, d, am, rubbed with, rubbeo

together.

San-ghrishyat, an, anti, at, rubbing together,

coming into collision.

sun-ghra (sam-gJira), cl. i. P. A.
Ved. -jighrati, -te, -gliratum, Ved. to smell at one
another (as animals), be on intimate or familiar

terms, be closely connected : Caus. -ghrdpayati,

-yitum, to bring into close connection or intimacy,
make intimate.

JJ J sa6 (closely connected and by some
S. identified with rt. sai(, q. v., cf. rt. sap),

cl. I. A., 3. P. satiate (sometimes also P. safalf),
siihaltti (Ved., Pot. 1st pi. i


